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Last Rites Said Today For Late Gov. Beauford Jester

t

By Bob Moor*

Je ste r  Lie> In S ta te  In S en ate  Cham b er

Mkin sabjert o f convrr.'<ation 
thrM <tojrs b  tbr h«mt. Kveryoiie 
U coi»K arouml grr^tinr other 
folk* with wch icetna tut: " I t  it 
hot enouith for you?” , "Do you 
think it’»  roing to rain?" “ How 
are you liking this weather?", or 
"Say, it sure it hot, Un’t it?”  The 
convanation takes this trend ev
ery lummor at the mercury be
gins to toar and we human beings 
who inhabit this earth, dres> in a 
manner unbefitting the climate. 
Now certainly thia scribe wouldn't 
go to far at ^  advocate we all 
turn into nudists, besides I haven't 
got the figure for it, but it teems 
it would be in order to adapt our 
attire somewhat to the weather.

We are not foolish enough to 
venture any comment on what the 
ladiaa should or should not wear 
during the warui, summer months, 
but we are inclined to say some
thing about the men's attire.

To our way o f thinking, ties 
should be absolutely taboo in the 
summer, and coats should be un
thinkable. Shoes should be the 
sandal type— providing plenty of 
ventilation and comfort for the 
feet. The manner of pants is en
tirely a matter o f choice. We don't 
mean in whether to wear them or 
not, but if they should be full- 
length or shorts. It all depends on 
the shape e f  the legs in making a 
decision In this manner. At any 
rate, they should be o f a cool, 
light material. Undershirts should 
be left in the dresser drawer, and 
shirts should be worn outside to 
take advantage o f any breeie that 
might be available.

liCt’s be more sensible in our 
choice o f clothing and then it won’t 
be necessarw to go around asking 
such questions as “ It it hot enough 
for you?”  etc.

Here and there: Bruce Pipkin, 
o f Piggly Wiggly .Store, bark in | 
town with a nice tan and looking | 
refreshed after a vacation trip to 
Havana . . . Joe Stephen, o f Ste
phens Printing Co., went down to 
ht. Worth Tuesday night to watch 
the Cats in action and reports see
ing a fine ball game. . . Immediate 
Past President F.verett Plowman, 
o f the Comer Drug Store, served 
as tail twM er at the Kastland 
Lions Club meeting Tuesday noon 
and while up collecting fines, fel
low Lions "fixed ”  his coffee into 
a mixture that should have killed 
a horse. Super Plowman took a 
big swig e f it and only commen- 

^.tW  fo iu t  how delirious it was.

Water Supply SERVICE HELD AT FA MILY CHURCH
Meeds, Plans CORSICANA; INTE RMENT THEREAre Discussed

Beauford H. Jester, only Texas Governor to die while serving the State as the Chief Ex
ecutive, lies in State in the Senate Chamber in Austin. Thousands of his friends pas
sed before him to pay final tribute. (NEA Telephoto.)

Mbsl BISHOP T scOUTMIAVE TOAD RACE 
HITESTODAT , JO SELECT DERBY ENTRIES

Funeral .varvirex for Mrs. J. 
n. Bithop o f CroM Plain*, 6S, 
who died Tuenday night at a Big 
Spring hoxpital, will ba held thii 
aftarnoon in th* P in t Baptiit 
Churrh o f Ranger at 4 o'clock. 
The Rev. David (J. Ham, pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Kaetland Cemetery.

Mrs. Bishop was bom in Woi. 1 
Couaty, Tex., Feb. 14, 1881 She 
lived in Kastland for a number of 
years, prior to moving to Cross 
Plains.

Suvivors include her husband; 
one son, Lee Bishop of Cross 
Plains; two daughters, .Mr*. J. L. 
Ray o f I.«mesa, and Mrs. Ott Lee 
of Lumesa and Colorado; and 
several grandchildren and great 
grandchildren. Uther survivors in
clude three neices, Nannie All- 
mon, Mrs. C. J. Langlitz and Mrs 
J. L. Dick, all o f Olden.

 ̂~ v/ittrup Attends 
State Convention

F.d Wittrup, owner of Witfrup's 
Floral Shop o f Eastland, is at
tending the S8th convention o f 
the Texas State Florist* As
sociation In Fort Worth Wednes
day and Thursday o f this week.

Wittrup will attend a trade 
fair purcha.se Fall mfmehandise. 
He plans to attend the national 
convention of the F'loriats Tele
graph Delivery Association in 
Toronta, Canada in October.

Radio Star On 
Vocation Here

Mr. and Mrs. Collen Gray Sat- 
terwhite and small daughter, Lind 
M y  Gray o f Hollywood, Calif., 
are the guests here in the home of 
.Mr. Scatterwhite's parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhitc, .South 
Seaman Street.

Collen Gray is a member o f  the 
Frank DeVol band on the Jack 
Smith radio program and is on 
vacation.

A homed toad race was held 
by Ea.^tland Boy Scout Troop 6 
at its regular meeting Tuesday 
night to select the two fastest 
toads te represent the sponsoring 
organization, Eastland Rotarj' 
Club and the troop in the East- 
Land Old Rip Horned Toad Derby 
July 16.

FUich of the Scouts brought 
toads to the meeting, which were 
placed in the center o f a large 
circle. A  box was placed over the 
toads and at a given signal, the 
lid was raised and the first frog 
to the circle line was declared 
winner. One o f the toad.s proved 
himself to a speedster o f the first 
order, by breaking from the bar
rier and going like a house a-fire 
to the finish line. Another tod ran 
halfway and then went on a sit- 
down strike, but the others didn't 
move and probably were not a- 
ware that a race was in progress.

Herman Has.sell, Jr. had the 
speed-demon toad, which will be 
the Rotary Club’s entry; while 
Eddie Haines had the toad which 
mads a good start hut balked, 
that will represent the Troop.

Bob .tioore, assistant scout- 
I ipaster, w^o ha.< gained some
thing of a reputation for his un
orthodox method of training Old 
Rip VI for the California Derby 
in May, gave the trainers of the 
winning toads some tips and 

I adviceI A. L. Murrell, chairman of the 
I Rotary Boy Scout charter com
mittee,, served as judge for the

rare
The meeting wa.s opened by 

Lowell Herring, with Scouts re
peating the Scout Oath and t'le 
dge o f Allegience.

Bill Brown, Scoutmaater, pre
sided for the meeting and present
ed Scout Haines, who made a re
port on Camp Billy Gibbons.

Brown exhibited awards won 
by the Troop at Camp Gibbon*, 
discuased the Order o f the Arrow 
and other camp activities.

Following the busine.sa session, 
the Troop adjourned to car ra
dios to listen to a recorded 
broadcast over Station KRBC at 
Abilene, which featured Assist
ant Scoutmaster Moore in an 
interview regarding the F'estland 
Old Rip Hornbd Toad Derby 
July 16.

rians fur the construction of a 
large dam on the Leon River to 
.serve the long-range water needs 
uf Eu.>tland County were dis
cussed by Dave Fickrell, chair
man of the Hanger Chamber of 
Commerce water committee, at a 
meeting o f the Eastland Lions 
Club Tue.sday noon.

Pickrell o u t  lined activities 
leading to the formation of the 
Ranger Water Uistrirt. An elect
ion will be held in Ranger Tuez-1 
day, July lit, to elect directors! 
fo r  the water district.

The speaker reminded that 
Freese and Nichols Engineering > 
Firm of F'ort Worth are mcking 
a prelimianry survey of the pro-. 
jeet for the dam. He said it was 
hoped Ka-tland would attach 
themselves to the district in the 
near future.

H. J. Tanner, manager of the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce,' 
announced that after the pre
liminary survey is completed, it 
is planned to call a public meeting 
o f  Eastland citizens for a 
thorough dizeutsion o f the pro
posed dam. The public meeting 
would be prepatory, to calling a 
special election for Eastland 
citixans to decide if  they de.sirej 
to attach themselves to the Kan-| 
ger Water District. |

County Judge Lewis Cros.-«ley 
was program chairman.

President We* Harris announc-i 
cd several additions and revisions 
to the club committee for the 
next fiscal year. [

Reuther Forces 
Ron Away With 
CIO Election

MILWAUKEE, July 13 (UP>

W orkers and ma<ie a bid today 
for complete control of the 
union's executive board.

Reuther wa.- .wept into his 
third stiaight tcim UAW
President by a whooping majt.^ty 
last night and hi* entire slate 
rode along with him to victory,

jumped on the band-;

BY O. B. LLOYD. JR.
UNITED PRESS STAFF CORRESPONDENT

COR.SICANA, July 13 (UP; -The flower-banked audi- 
I torium of the grey, plaster-stone church where he had 
? worshipped throughout his lifetime provided a somber 
j backdrop today as last rites were said for the late Gov.
I Beauford H. Jester.

Loud speakers carried the ftersonalized funeral oration
....... , , of the Rev. E. K Bohnfalk to an overflow crowd that spill-

— The powerful forcef o f Waltei pd out of the 700 capacity auditorium into other rooms of 
P. Reuther ran away with the top the 53-yoar old Ck)thic-tyj>e structure and onto the well- 
office- in the CIO United Auto clipped lawns out.side.

The body was brought into the church at 9:11 A. M. 
Immediately a steady stream of friends, neighbors and 

state officials formed to start a long, shuffling procession 
by the bier.

A slow rain began falling at 9:4ii and the weather both 
inside and outside ^he church was very humid with the 
thermometer around the 9fi-degree mark.

"In the first four years (he became Pastor in 1942) of 
He won the tupport of more my Pa.storate here," the Rev. Bohnfalk said, Beauford Jes- 

than rto psreent of the 2.011 dele ter mis.sed less than a dozen Sundays in that time, 
gates in his most decisive victory “Up always in his place, worshipping with his fam- 
tince he became a ubor leader, jjy a trustee ne kept continuity of lamily service aJive 
Even tome of hi* most bitter op-, ^  an official capacity for nearly 100 years.

"There has always ben a Jester in leadership here.” 
Business was at a standstill in this Nevarro County Oil

---------- ------- -- -------------- ----------•  Farming center as the hoinrfolk
' got their chance to pay final trib-

ponents 
wagon.

The official tabulation showed 
that Reuther won M.021 votes to 
only 639 for W. G. Grant, the 
le ft-w in g  "Progressive Unity 
Caucus" candidate.

Emil Maze)', Secretary-treasur 
er, and Vice-Presidents John W. 
Livingston and Richard Gos«er 
were re-electea by similar major 
Ities against weak Unity Caucu- 
candidates.

Reuther and the other interna
tional officers will serve 20- 
months instead o f one-year terms

Mrs. McKee Is 
Hospitalized

Mrs. Jesse McKee o f Eastland, 
who lias been visiting a sister in 
Houston, was hospitalized Satur
day night there, after suffering in
juries in an automobile-truck ac
cident.

Mr*. McKee and Mrs. W. C. 
Chinn of Houston hod been to

as a result of a re.-.olution the Taylor to visit another mster of 
convention passed yeslcrdsy. This Mrs. McKee and were enroute , 
was another minor victory for the,back to Houston, when the accid-1

uu to the SUte's Chief Executis-e 
who died quietly in his sleep a- 
board a pullman car early Monday.

The weather was a humid 89 
degrees when the body was 
brought into the church at 9:11 A. 
M. Long before that noar the 
church began filling with friends, 
neighbors and state officials who 
would pay their last respects as 
Jester’s body lay in state until the 
11 A M. services.

UAW President.

Rites Todaf fo i 
M. N. Seaboam

Methodists To 
j Have Council 
i Meeting Tonight

'Calvacade Of Lafis' Planned 
By Rotaiy Club Foi Rip Deiby

ones Unable 
To ! •  H#re For 
Old Rip Darby

Basewn CHes, land comiqis- 
sioner ef Texas, wilt be unable 
le eccepO en ievilation to be 
an henered guest at the first 
annual Eastland Old Rip Hern- 
ad Toad Derby July 16, dUs to 
the death ef Gavemor Bsau- 
fard Jester.

The iaeitallen was mada 
Saturday by State Raprasan- 
tativa Tamar Callis of East- 
lead, wha was advised Tnas- 
day by Mr. Cilsa llsal ba vrOuld 
ba Onablo ta ba present.

Far Goad Used Cars 
(Trada-ias aa the now Olds) 

Oebama Mater Campeay, Eastland

The Eastland Rotary Club an
nounced that arrangcmriits have 
been completed to bring top-notch 
entertainment to Eastland in con
nection with the Hornrtl T.iad 
Derby on Saturday, July 16.

I..eon Balwin, one of America’s 
finest young ontevtainerd, will 
bring his Calvacade o f In ffs  to 
Eastland, and will present it as a 
side-show at the Derby. The show 
will consist o f music, comedy, 
exotic dancing, and other fine 
entertainment.
. It was announced that there 
will be afternoon preformances at 
a down-town location, as well os 
evening preformances at th» 
carnival grounds. Details are to 
be announced later.

I.eon Baldwin is not only a fine 
pmfes.Hional preformer in his own 
right, but he hs* a theatrical 
heritage from his family. Hi* 
mother was a star in the Ziegfield 
Follies during the 1920's, a n d  
was featured in those shows as 
“ The Ijidy In the Star.”  Her pro
fessional name was Ijidy Orav. 
Baldwin’s father, J. I .  Baldwin, 
spent 18 years with the Dodson 
World Fair Shows, and also ap

peared in the Sugar Green Min- 
strals, and as a drummer in 
Skinney Ennis' Orchestra. Loon 
Baldwin himself has apjieared in 
Republic and Movietone pictures, 
and has starred in trlevi.sion, 
night clubs, radio, and 
During the war he was in. the 
USO shows with Rob Hope.

Also the be starred iî  the— 
Calvacade o f Laffs  will be Louis 
Sharia, a fine magician and com 
edian. Louis Sharia is a nephew 
o f Croucho Marx, and does an 
excellent imitation o f his uncle. 
Sharia was formerly with Dr. 
Silkini Horror Show, and has ap
peared on television, radio, and m 
USO shows. He and Baldwin 
recently completed an engage
ment at the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel in Chicago.

In addition to the above stars 
there will be other performers, 
including beautiful dancers. A 
fine show is promised, and each 
performance will be different. 
W. K. Cowan, president o f the 
Rotary Club, stated that fu ll de
tails on the preformances will be 
announced later.

The general workers council 
o f the churrh school will meet 
this evening at 8 o’clock in the 
aM conditioned .sanctuary of the 
First Methodist Church. Homer 
O. Smith, superintendent of the 
Methodist Church School, will 
preside at the meeting.

Attending the workett council 
will be aV officers and teachers 
in the Sunday School, superint
endents and secretaries o f depart
ments, officers of the F'lM knd 
the MYF’ and adult sponsorers, 
members o f the church boprd of 
education, and president, secre
tary, treasurer o f each Sunday 
School Clasi

Discussion o f the current pro
gram and plans for the future 
work o f the total program of re- 
ligioils education in the First 
Methosli.st Churrh will be matters 
o f busine.ss before this important 
meeting;

------  -----  y .

Heavy Rains Cause 
Rail Washouts

KEYSER, W. Va., July 13 (U P ) 
— Heavy rains which caused at 
least four slides and two wash
outs halted all traffic on the Haiti 
more A Ohio’s New York to St. 
Louis lines last night

Three slide.; on the 17-mlle 
grade between Piedmont and Ter
ra A l^  stalled numerous tr*in< 
including thb cast-bounH Cincin
natian, whose passengers were 
transferred by bus from Swanton 
MD., to Cumberland MD.

Another large washout was re
ported east o f Keyser, although 
highways were not as badly block
ed as the train lines.

The damage resulted when 
streams rose qo^kly late yester
day afternoon following an all
day rain.

Last rites for Marion Napoleon | 
Soabourn, 77, former Eastland 
con.stabla who died Monday after
noon following a lengUiy illness, 
were held Uli.s afternoon at 2:3<) 
o’clock in Hamner Funeral Chap- | 
el. The Rev. .L. M. Chapman, pa.s- 
tor o f the P in t Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment was in 
Flastland Cemetery with Hamner 
Funeral Home conducting.

Pallbearen were: Arch Juetice, 
J. B. Caudell, Floyd McBee, Bill 
Gregory, Arthur Cross and Loon
ey Jackson

Bom in Collin County July 31, 
1871, Seaboum joined the Bap
tist CTlurch at an early age. He 
had lived in Eastland County for 
58 years being employed as a j  
railroad section worken during , 
the earlier years o f his life and j  
serving as constable for Precinct ' 
I from approximately 10 years, I 
retiring in 1936.

Seabourn was married to Min
nie Florence Simmons July 12, 
1896 To this union was born six 
children: .Mrs. J. M Mitchell, .Mrs 
N. 0. Thompson an Neil Seabolrn, 
all o f Eastland and O. B Seaboum 
Abilene. Two children, Frank 
and Ko.sa Leona Seabourn, are 
deceased. He was preceded in 
death by his wife March 9, 1944.

Other survivors are twelve 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

Mission Mayor 
Turns Down Offer 
From M cAien

Combat Films 
To Be Screened 
For VFW Meeting

S-Sgt. Charles H. Brannon, o f , 
the United States Army Ke-' 
eruiting Service, will screen two 
World War II combat films 
Thursday night at a meeting of i 
the Kastland Veterans of Foreign , 
Wars Post 111 their new home on | 
East Highway 80.

S-Sgt. Brannon will alto dit-j 
cuss the Organized Reserve Uniti 
recently oiganized here. |

All foreign eervice veterans, 
members or non- members o f the! 
VFW. are invited to attend. He-| 
frc.shments will be served.

ent occured. Her condition is re
ported to be not serious.

A quiet rain started falling a- 
round 9 :4S out of a grey, over
cast sky did not materially inter- 

Jesse McKee, independent oil I rupt the procession by hi* bier.
As the people fell Into line, 

they were handed a printed pro
gram with a picture of the Jes- 
rolonial-type, red bnck Corsicana 
home on the cover On the left- 
hand inside page was the 14th 
Psalm. The right hand page carr
ied the "In  Memonam," listing 

I the dates o f the late Governor’s 
; birth, death and funeral services, 
the name* of officiating ministers 
and the location o f today’s sorv- 

' ice*.

[ o p e r a t o r ,  and daughter 
I went to the bedside o f Mr*. Mc
Kee. when word of the accident 

I wo* received. A s o n ,  David 
lives in Eastland and it office 
manager for his father’s businest-

Judges Named 
For Fiddlers 
Contest Here

Large, portable fana kept up a 
Judges for the Old Fiddlers steady hum inside the auditorium 

contest o f the Eastland Old Rip but they offered little re li^  from 
Horned Toad Debry July 16, will i the pressing weather.

Youth Meeting 
Slated Tonight

A ioint meeting of the M Y’ K 
and the MIF will be held thi.; 
evening at 7:30 at the First 
MethodGt Church. The pqipo.se of 
the meeting is to di.-̂ cus* plans 
for the Methodist Camp Fund 
An immediate item of business is 
that of an ice cream .social with 
proceeds going into the Methodist 
Camp Fund. The meeting will be 
in Fellowship Hall.

Graham Drive 
Reoches$137

Two additional contributions to 
the Telegram drive to aid the N. 
A. Graham family, bumed-out by 
fire, have been received since the 
campaign closed July 9, bringing 
the total ca.sh donated to $137.

W. S. Dillon, Route 1, and 
Wittrup Floral Shop donated $1 
each.

be Pearson Grimes, Judge Mil- 
burn S. Long and Curly Maynard, 
it was announced by H. J. Ian 
ner, manager o f the Jsa.stland 
Chamber o f Commerco;

A total o f $50 in prises will be 
awarded, with the contest to be

The pastor's personalised ser
mon touched on the faitll In • God 
which had guided the Governor 
through his life and whieh would 
sustain his family and friends in 
their hour o f sorrow.

“ The love he (Jester) held for 
his mother and his imenidjaSe fam-

held on the courthouse lawn at 4 i ily ia akin to the love that God 
o'clock. holds toward the family in aoff-

Old Fiddler* throughout W est' ering today," the Rev. Bohnfalk 
Texa.- are invited to participate .-̂ aid.
and there is no entry fee.

Cooler Busses 
Due In Houston

HOUSTON, Tex., July 13(UP) 
—  .A cooler bus, more suited to 
Houston summer-time weather, 
was on order today for the Hous
ton Transit Co.

The firfn has asked three manu
facturers to w;ork out plans for 
vehicles that will be more re
sistant to heat, according to L. 
M. Coates, Houston Transit vice 
pre.sidcnt.

Meanwhile, t)>e company has 
painted bus tops white, on the 
theory that it will prove cooler 
than the aluminum paint previous
ly used.

McALLEN, July 1,3 (U P ) —  
Said the Mayor o f Mission to the 
McAllen businessmen: Not on 
your life.

The cause for the Mayor's | 
vehemence was a McAllen move I 
to annex the Valley home o f . 
Covernor-designate .Allan Shivers.

The home, bqilt by Shivers’ late 
father-in-law, John H. Shary, it 
located about midway between the 
two towns. Rut it is listed under! 
Mission in the phone book.

The McAllen real estate board 
voted to annex the territory.

Rut Mayor W. H. Braden had a 
different idea. Caustically, he ask
ed, "why don’t they just come on 
over and take Mission? We’ll caU 
it Mission Mac or McMission or 
something like th at"

City Water Miniffliui Increased 
From 7sun to 10,01)0 Gallons

"God will sustain mother Jest
er, Mable (Mrs. Beauford Jeater) 
and the children and give them 
strength to bear their triaio.”

The pastor then went on to 
refer to Jester's sers ice in World 
War I with the 90th Division and 
his activities in the division organ
isation since that time.

He mentioned Jester’s efforts 
in helping organize the Corsicana 
Rotary Club, the late Govaraor’s 
avid interest in sports and his a f
filiation with Kappa Sigma Social 
Fraternity, which he once served 
as National President.

An increase from 7,500 to 10,- 
000 gallons a month water mini
mum for the city of Ea.stland has 
l>cen announced by i^ty Manager 
I. C. Heck.

The new minimum o f 10,000 
pall(*n* a month is retroactive 
hark to July 1 and will continue 
through September, as the same 
rate as in the past.

Earlier in the summer, the city 
previously announced an in
crease from 5,000 to 7,.500 gallons 
of water minimum, effective 
June 1, with no increase in the 
rate.

The latest policy announcement 
o f the water minimum by the 
city doubles the water minimum 
os compared with the 5,000 gal
lon minimum for winter months.

While no I'OMon was given for 
the increase minimum, sentiment 
was expresred at a recent public 
meeting o f the City Commivion 
that due to 'vhe good supply of 
water on hand, the minimum 
should be increased with the rate 
remaining the same, te facilitate 
eitiiens in keeping lawns and 
gardens watered without undue 
ezpence.

The church is in one o f the 
older re.sidential area* o f the 
city. It ho* been well-kept and 
maintained.

Only a quarter of a mile away 
down 15th Street lay Oafcwood 
Cemetery, the final resting plarr 
for the distinguished-looking att
orney who roee to the Chief Exec
utive’s post in the nation's laigest 

I state.
I

Oakwood Cemetery, one o f the 
oldest in the county, lies on th« ex
treme north edge o f  the city, bor
dered on one side by a playground 
pork and on the other by open 
countryside.

The Jester plot. In a new Motion 
of the cemetery, woe purchoiied 
since he became Governor and was 
very unpretentious since Jester 
hod net gotten oroaud to cooiplet- 
ing plans for its londaeoping.

Only volunteer groM c*o«r*d 
the ground.

Moke A  Dote WMk TW
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EditAr'a Note: The EutUnd Daily Telegram u among 

other newipapert that are touched by the death of S Bur
ton Heath in the Airliner Cra»h near Bombay Tuesday. 
Heath's editorials and feature articles often appeared in 
the (.astland Daily Telegram as the newspaper is a sub
scriber to NEA Sen’ice for wh‘ch the late writer worked.

*“  d e a t h  o f  a  r e p o r t e r

.■fVlini proffe:t-orial-looking fellow who looked like 
th e  kiiM^uf New Englander who sticks to his home town 
all his life has died in au airplane crash in the Bombay 
hilU .

S. Buiti n (Burt) Heath, the famed "Yankee Reporter,' 
wa.H coming home >ff an as-ignment in Indonesia. He had 
filed hi.*^size-up of the .situation there to NE.A S-rMce ‘r. 
four di.spatcht.' uit tied "Rlunder in the h’ar K.t.<t"

It waa Burt's usual pain'iakiiig. 4oiusiet;tious ;ob. It told 
not only what was happening betvfeen the Dutch and the 
IndonesYfllV. Republicans, but why,it was happening and 
what thjf .consequences were w hich might affect the Unit
ed Sta’-wA-iii the world struggle to ccmtain Communism.

Bem ath Burt’s conseiwative front there was the soul of 
an adventurer. He came from Lynn. Massachusetts not far 
fn»m the'dock.s which n nt other deceptively - ijuiet New 
Engiandwrs off to the far away places in sailing ships in 
past ginprations. '

Burt was happiest wheR he was traveling. During the 
weeks just before he left for the Far East he was complain
ing m ould sort of wa> that he "hadn’t been anywhere for 
seveial months — just a short trip to Germany. Burt kept a 
log of his travels — they took him to the atomic bomb tests 
at Bikini, to the Belgian Congo, to Germany, to nearly 
every state in the United State*.

He w as as proud of that air log as he w as of his rose gar
den in Darien. Next to the thrill of world travel. Burt liked 
most to putter arouml in his garde^ or make wooden gad
gets in his basement workshop.

He w-as aLso an enthuiast for figures. The one time a 
year >t u  couldn’t lu,e Burt w ith a ticket to Europe or the 
Onent was when he was preparing his annual "Income 
Tax Primer.” He was proud of the u.sage it received in 7-oo 
new.-puper* and of the hundreds who w rote to him for ad
vice. He an.swered every letter.

Burt knew the risks of air travel better than most peop
le. ile  ̂wrote many dispatches on air safety and technical 
phases of aviation. But he never hiAitated to fly-any more 
than lis .New England forebean hesitated to take their 
clipper ships aro’.ind the Horn. ,

Bur  ̂ Heath co'ild have existed ill a cocoon, commuting 
from Darien to New York every day to a routine job. He 
preferred to live as au air-borne citizen of the 3<»th Cen- 
tur>’ ICwas a reali.stic choice.

T E X A S  
New k  B r i e f s
KI’OW.NSVIl.LE, July IS a .'I ’ l 

i —  Th iw  .Mrxicun member* ot 
I one family were in jail here to

day, rharged with the Sunday 
night tavern .-hooting of four 
mi n.

Arre ted for the Uiooting in 
which two died were Dionicio 

, Kamu.i, :;3, hi- brother Juan, 'J4,
. and hi( hrotl er-iii'law .Nirhula.- 

( arza, JJ. All aie alien-.
Kx-lV|>uty Coiietable .Alfredo 

Villarieal and Geronimo Gurza 
• were killed. I’ilijr liaiiiirex, 5C, 

and farmonu .Sanchez, Js, wen’
. in the honpital 'n a ■fair" ron- 
1 dition from bullet woundA

TY IE R . July IH t l P i  .A’ 
tfUMir o f vandal.'i wi^-ckt'd
njm**n>UM building- duntiic the 

vbere b*inK A«>UNht to-

T h e  knifr-u teUitnf miM:hief 
noEkers invaded four churches in 
tag niirhU, sendini; the damanre 
into the thousands. A Tarochiat 
school and a boy scout office ai> 
so were entered.

Police believed the intruders 
were spparentljr'bent on destrurt 

, Ivn only, a* few th iim  of value 
i wert* found mis'intr

Pvcos, who died yesterday in a 
nalla> ho^pital. Although Shaw 
lived in l>aHa'i, he had maintain
ed an office at Pec«>s nine yeara 
He became General Manaifir of | 
the irriirution project after di-1 
reclinif construction o f it as chief I 
engineer. He was a native of 
Rbstrop, Tex.

I »A U A S , .luly 1.1 a ’P> — 
The radio department* o f Ih * 
State Baptist Convention had th* 
ec-ahead xiicnal today to build an 
KM ru«iio Ftation in Hallas by 
Vov. !. The executiNe board of 
the convc niion recommended that 
the 'tation be built 'n ♦ime te 
broadcast the annual yenemi 
meetiny of the convention in E! 
Paso next Nov. 1.

The hoard uUo upprosed a 
|lu,"00,<.0o builyet f(»r the work 
o f the convention, i*ubject to ap- 
pro\aI o f the nieetiiiy at Ki Paso.

Houston Woman 
Electrocuted

P-rfCcI Q uart.! Baik.lidrt

. HK.VKYKrr.A, Okla. d ’ l 'l  — 
When th.’ Hrnryvtta Liuir Gluh 
tried to inrarnl pi-rfcct zttrnd- 
anc* award* to four mt'mb^r^ in 
a apreial errrmony, it ran into 
froublr. .All four were abMnt.

HOr.*-TO\’ , Tez., July JJI(L’ ) ’ ) 
The 4l yi‘nr-oId mother of 13 

cHlilren was electrucuUd today 
by a faulty iron jukt a* nho 
started her long duy’ii work.

.Neighbori found .Mrk. Violu 
William* lying face-down in the 
baik yard o f her home. In her| 
arm*, pres.-ed against her che.st, 
wa- the iion. She suffered deep | 
burn<. I

A neighbor, Mr.J. Jack T. I 
llrou.-sard, aid she hud talked to 
the bu-y houuewife only a few I 
minute* before the accident, and) 
that she mentioned feeling a | 
shock from the iron. Mr*. Wjlliani* 
apiuirently wo* standing in the ' 
damp gra.se, which wan enough of j 
a conductor to generate the cur-1 
rent.

.'Iinutee after their conver- 
ation luid Mr-. Broussard, »he 

heard her neighlior acreiim once.' 
It was followed by wail* from the | 
1,7 children, ranging in age from] 
IH month.- to I t  years.

Friends and pa-»*r»-by at
tempted artificial respiration, but

doctor* at a nearbf hospital pro
nounced Mrs. William* dead on 
arrival.

The woman's husband, .Mi D. 
Williams, is a mechanic fur a 
fieight line here.

Orchestra Leader 
To Re-Marry Wife

HOrSTON, Tex., July I .K l ’P ) 
—  Orchestra I>eader Henry King 
and his former wife, Vilma, will 
le-marry tonight in civil cere
monies in tile Shamrock Hotel's 
pre.-idential suit.

The couple, separated in 1941

after four year* of marriage, wa* 
liTought together again by their i 
11-ycar—old daughter, Connie, i 
King said. |

"W e sun loved each other, | 
but our break was simply the re-1 
suit of a career that kept me j 
away from my family at long: 
interval*,’ ’ he aiHed. |

.Mr*. King and Connie arrived, 
here from Beverly Hill*, Calif., 
ye-terdiiy morning.

King’s orchestra currently i-* 
playing an engagement in the 
hotel’s Enierlad Boom.

Fruit* and vegetables may be 
.-erious'.y damagea If left in the 
hot sun after they are harvested.

_  M .t .r .  Nat For Dogs
BERKLEY, Cat, (U P ) —  

Berkley police Eiund a brand new 
legal sin and netted ♦ !  for law 
enforcement. The patrolman said 
it would cost the owner <10 when 
he found a boxer dog tied to a 
parking meter. The ownor argued. 
He finally paid wlien tho fine was 
reduced to $1. The offense: at
taching a foreign object to a 
parking meter.

To proviae • psaco for the hot 
iron and to keep Iho droning 
board cover from being scorched, 
tack a piece of a*bestoa paper on 
the ironing board wliere the iron 
is sually placed.

EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHEBE 
COME TO THE 

HORNED TOAD DERBY 
SATURDAY, IDLY ISTH

OIlKS.-i.A, July IZ (C P ; —  
.\p4'Oinlment nf directiSr- wai 
di.-cU.--ed here today, following 
;he v.iter'j approval of the t'olo- 
ra In Kivrr Municipal Water Dis
trict ye.'terday.

TYLER, July 13 tC P i Lif 
w II be but a b«d o f roses for 
•̂ l’ *in.' Harrv Truman and Im- 
n rAI P 'tentate Galloway t’ al- 

an of Tyler, Tex., next 'I ue-- 
t.i'-. I

Th” rr<->dfnt and Calhoun will 
-*e throu-h Chicago on a Bank 
r Tv'er Hose- from "the Koae 

'ia-Hen of .Airer.ca”
The parade they lead will open 

the Stariners Annua' Convention.,

Fr^RT WORTH. July 13 (U P ) 
—  Three member* o f a Denton 
family o f five children, all -trick-, 
en with poMo. were recuperating', 
at home todav

Released from the hospital 
yi -terday were Floyd Wayne 
Mieker, ; Virgie Mae, 12; and 
Willina Ro-e, 11.

Still under treatment in Ft. 
Worth i* Nora Mane. 9. James 
Eldon, 1.'., remainei) in a Dallas 
hospital.

D.AL1,.A.S. July l.T ( I P )  —  
Funeral services will be held at 
4 P. M. twlay for Jo.-eph D Shaw. 
Geneial Manager o f the Ked 
Bluff Irrig-atioir District a t

BUY SEVEN-UP

Survivor Of Califo nia Air Crash
ARE YOU DRIVING A CAR 
THAT HAS BROKEN

SPECTACLES 7
e r f m

fTindthirlds ind win
dows are the tpectmcles 
of tour car . ^hen  
broken or cracked, they 
are a definite harard— 
vittoo it impaired.

tlPlACI TNia TOOAT WITH

SA FE T Y
GLASS

A gtaas that
proTidea Kreaier pi in
fection from The danger 
o f broken, iy ing pteccf.

Prompt and eftcjent 
acrvice, a!waft«

Scotts

A Loi Angeles Diotorcycle officer<*lifts one of the women 
survivors Into an Rmbulanre near the wreckage of a twin- [ 
englM passenger plane. The plane rraahetl
near lanta Susana 
(N’EIA Telephoto.)

into a peak! 
pass near Chatsworth, California. i

aooT woKXj 
••a t  Mniacrry 

** »• «••  f  <aa

1

. w \
1 i

. 1 i

ITS sm  1
TlWPERMUtl 1

(

THAT 1 
COUNTS

!i'

Summertim* !i dongitr tim* for 
foods I That’s wh«n inodaquol* 
refrigorolors will,faill Simply 
making ic« cubas, or chilling 
milk iwi't anough. It's sofa 
tamparolura that counts-sofa

tamparolvra from top to bot
tom—os Frigidoira providav 
Coma in—saa proof thara’s 
graotar sofaty in summar with 
a ganuina Frigidoira Rafrig- 
arolor.

Hara’s ona of tha most bwoutiful 
Frigidoira Rafrigerotors ever builti 
Has "kebarg Blue’’ interior trim that 
can’t fade, chip, peel or rub off. Big 
site—naorly nine eu. ft. Full-width 
Supar-Freazar Chest, holding over 40 
lbs. of frozen foods. Famous Meter-

AMsar, simplest refrigerating mecha
nism ever built. Double-Easy Ouickuba 
ke Troys free ice cubes without tugging 
or melting. Many other famous features 
pioneered by, and exclusive with 
Frigidoira. Also 7 */t0 ootl 10 ViO  
cu. ft. modelv

I

Many Other Frigidaire Models To Choose From I

I \

Low-Cost Master M edals —All basic Frigid- 
oire features, including Mater-Miser mech
anism, Qukkube Troys, Solid Brass 1-Piaca 
Supar Freezer, 1-Piece All-Steel Cabinet, 
gloss-topped Hydrotor, many more. Availa
ble in four different sizes. ~~

Revolutionary Cold-W all .M edals. Keep 
oven uncovorod foods frodi thiys longor. 
•Separoto Lockor-Tops— holding up to 7 0  IbA 
of frozen foodsi Features you teeeft Rnd in 
any other refrigerator. Soe tbeitl tedoy. 
8 and 10 cu. f t  s i i e t * r" )  '

Lamb Motor Co.
305 L  MAIN STREET ' EASTLAND PHONXM

. 1  . I
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) IFIED
/CNING AND SUNDAY

• word erary day tharaaftar. 
a^anj all Claaifiad adrartiatna. 

PHONE SOI

FOR SALE
WE HAVE SEVERAL aacalUnl 
r«coiiAUoB*4 mm4 •Uctric rm» 
lrif«rat«r«a Low down ^ojroiont 
mMkd $S.83 o Mootb. Como io oow 
•oJ fo l your ckoico. LAMB MOT* 
OR COMPANY.

FOR SALEi 1939 CbooroUt 2 
Door S o ^ a  Orifiaol Crooa finirk 
Goo^ Rukbor, Good motor* aiutt 
ko room to bo opprociotod.

McGrow M ator Compaay

FOR SALE; Real bargain, itock 
at Magnolia Service Station. Im
mediate pouiuion. Cheap rent. 
Also house trailer 20 fL  Fully 
equipped. Highway 80 A T iffin  
Road.

FOR S A LE ; Peas, Tomatoes and 
okra Phona 743-J3 ■

FOR SALE ; Dining room suit* 
610 South Dixie.

. ■ II V
F 0R ^^\LE : Halahavan peaches. 
Re' and small truakers. Her- 
my .^e urdan Flatwood Commun- 
it
m ^ wet

FOR SALE: Newly remodeled S 
room house and bath, orchard. 
Will take good car as part |iay- 
ment 213 South Maderia

FOR SALE; All Pianos on hand 
are to be sold at a bargain this 
week. Mr*. A. F. Taylor 700 South 
Seamon Phone 320

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Furnished Apart
ment, utilities paid. East side 
Square, Sikes building. Phone 633

FOR RENT: Cool South East bed
room private entrance^ also 1 
room e ffic iaw y apartmanL 209 
North Lamat.

FOR RENTt A quiet, clean fum- 
ishad apartment Private bath, 
electric refrigerator, garaga utili
ties paid. No children and no dogs. 
|36. per month 212 North Wal
nut

FOR RENT: Furnished apxHhns'nt 
with frigidaire, private bath, close 
in. 209 West Patterson.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished.pnatom 
house 705 West Patterson.

FOR R E N T : Apartment and bed
room Phone 811-W 806 North 
Daugherty

FOR RENT: South East Bedroom 
in air conditioned home with 
adults. 300 East Plummer Phone 
381-J

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, Phont 
466 .

W ANTED: to borrow, rent or pur 
chase six Kiddie Cars for V. F. 
W. concession at Horned Frog 
Derby July 16th Phone No. 432 
or 681-W.

W ANTED: 3 or 4 room furnished 
apartment H. D. Warren Jr. 
Phone 496-J

Karl and Bayd Taaaar
Past No. 4 I3 «
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2ad aad 
4lh Thursday 

•lOO F. M. 
'Overseas Veleraus Weleseis

Dr. Edw. Adeltton

Optometrist
Specialising Et* Exam

ination ond Glasses. 
405-6 Exchong* Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL30

r \

WA.N'TEI): Sewing done for child
ren 408 South Green Phone 604w

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to aell Burial In- I 
luranca. Phona 17.

NOTICE
SlitE for sise, the Frigidaire re- 
frigsraler offer* mere sclael food 
tiorago space and cotl* lass per
cubic fool than any othar brand 
rafrigaralar on ihu asarkat. Sa* 
Frigidaira and bu «onvincod. 
Lamb Motor Co-

We now have Key Service for all 
makes o f cars to replace your lost 
car keys or make additional sets 
while you wait Lamb Motor Com- 
pany.

Try our “ H ARTS" auto polish. 
The most popular o f all automo
bile cleaners. Easy to us*. Give# 
your car a new finish. I.amb Mo
tor Company.

"Crater* o f the Moon" region in 
southeast Idaho has no snakes. 
This extinct volcanic wa.steland 
contains a surprising number of 
animals, but the snakes find *the 
going too rough over the jagged 
surfaces.

Personals
■Mr. and .Mr*. C. H. Harrison of 

t ormaii visited here Monday m 
the home of .Mr. and Mr-. Glenn 
Huddloston, 412 South Connellee 
Street.

P R E M I E R - D E S I C N A T E -
Franz Van Cauwelaert, above, 
69-year-old Catholic Party lead
er, was asked by Prince Regent 
Charles of Belgium to try to 
form a coalition government fol
lowing the Belgian elections. 
Van Cauwelaert, former presi
dent of the Chamber of Depu
ties, was named “ informant," a 
poet equivalent to premier- 

deaignat*.

BOSOM BUDDIES—Jumbo, 6-ycar-old Saint Bernard, and 
Mabel, 5-week-old fawn, have bMome bosom buddies. Mabel's 
mother had wendcrluet end abandoned her on a term near Stock- 
ton, N. J.. where Jumbo ditcovtred her. The Saint Bernard s 
owner brought the young deer to a vet for treatment. But Jumbo 
got so lonesome for his new girl friend that Mabel wai finally 

brought home axain to keep him company.

J. Gatling is chieflyRichard
known as tha Inventor o f -.he 
rapid-fire gun, but in 1830 he al
so invented the first wheat- 
cutting machine in the U. S.

Diet YfHMr Lights And Save A Life

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SERVICES BEING P H D  
FOR BOMBAY CRASH VICTIMS

ROM HAY, India, July 1 3 (n ’ ) l  
.Sjimll private funeral Service.- 

were planned today for the identi-' 
fled dead among 45 per.-«n:<
killed in the crash of a Royal 
Dutch (KI..M) (Vm-tellation air
liner near here yesterday.

A joint Dutch-American pub
lic ceremony for all the victims 
probably will be held tomorrow. 
Thej- include 14 American news
men.

The I'. S. consulate here said it 
was awaiting instructions from 
the next o f kin as to the dis- 
pu.'itiun o f the American deau. 
Some relatives alrcally have sign
ified they want the bodies re
turned to the United States. 
Otb«-r,< have rrque.-ted burial in 
Bombay.

Police still were searching tne

NICE RISK — Because she’s a 
dancer by profession and because 
the hat to ride a spirited horse In 
a new film role, Joan Taylor, 19, 
now hai a pair of $100,000 legs. 
Her producer had them insured 
with Lloyd's of London against 
Injury during shooting of tha 
movie. Here, Jean givea a 
glimpse of her high-priced un
derpinning. Statistics of the 
$100,000 risk; Ankle, seven Inch
es; calf, 10 inches; thigh, 17 
Inches; length of leg, 32 inchea

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
S«rvic«*Ranlal6“Suppli«6

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 Eastland

muddy hill.<ide where the plane 
cra.'hed fur 12 miasing bodies. 
Many o f the .7.'t bodies already 
found were mangled lieyoiiJ 
recognition.

I'. S. Amba-i-ailor Ley Hender- 
.-on arrived here from New Delhi 
to help identify the American 
victim*. Hr had entertained IS

Year Lacal
U.SEO-COW

Paala*
RamovM Daad Steak 

F R E E
Far Immadiata Sarvlca 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Faat.aed. T j

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Ofie-Doy Service
Pin* F r*« E n lar(«n «iit

Bring: Yoar Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

N O W !
Should Be Taken

Nothing like x portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friende and relatives a- 
rross the miles I

Lyon Studio
F o n a e r ly  C a M r ia  S tud io

Wc Oo AnytOhere
Pb*M  B47

Life-Health-Accident-Polio 
Hospitalixation 
Fire-Automobile 
Real Estate

302 
Exchange 
Building 

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Buiineis Phone 135 

Residence Phone 730-J

Everybody's Talking About Us!

Our ears are biirnlng—but with pleasure .. . for ev
eryone’s saying how pleased she is with our laun
dry services. You’ll be pleased, too, if you send your 
wash to the laundry which has a reputation for sat
isfying customers. Try us now!

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
“WE APPRECIATE TOUR BUSINESS“

W. E. PLOURNOT PRONE 60 EASTLAND

id

o f the ill-fated gioup o f 14 news
men returning form Indonesia 
at his embassy Sunday night. 
Thrac other American newsmen 
who alto were at the party ac
companied him her*.

The 3.3 bodies recovered yesterl 
day have been removed to a 
Bombay morgue. Most still were 
identified.

The .American victim* included 
William Newton o f the Scripp—I 
llowanl New -paper Alliance, S .! 
Hurton Meath of the .Newspaper 
Knterpri-e Association, H. K. 
Knickerbocker of the Radio sta-; 
tion WOR Nat .A. Barrows of the 
Chicago Daily New.-.

Steaming rain.- slucing down 
the hilly .«cene o f the crash 
hampered police seeking the re
maining bodie.-.

The plane was en route to 
Ani.-lerilam from Batavia when 
it craslicil it apparently lost its 
way in a heavy ram after at
tempting to land at Bombay's j 
Santa Cruze airport.

J. C. I ’igott, control tower 
operator af Santa Cruie, -aid he 
first made contact with the aii-j 
liner when it was seven minutes | 
from the field and at an altitude 
o f 7,iHio f»et. ;

I’ igott said he talked the pitot! 
down to 1,500 feet, then directed 
him to take a course which would 
lead out over the sea and back on 

1 to the runway.
"I asked the pilot to report at ‘ 

■ ."lOO feet, which he did." Higott I 
' said. “ He was flying contact — I 

he could see the ground.”  I
Pigott said the plane came 

over the field at 5011 feet and 
the tower told the pilot to ascend ' 
to 800 feet after cautioning him i 
about hills to the northeast. I

"W * could see him elaarly and 
the pilot was climbing to 800 
feet. Pigott. said. “ That waa the 
last w* heard."

Pigott, Airdrome Officer S K 
Gcdbole and other tower official- 
said that the plane was headed 
through a flear run when it 
left the field for the last time.

Mr. .A. M Freeman, formerly' 
of Cl,-CO anil father of .Mr*. 
Huddle ton continued to Im- in a 
very eritical condition in the 
Huddleston home. .Mrs. LeKoy  ̂
■faylor and M:— .May Taylor of 
Ciiu-o vi-ited uith the family 
Tuesday. '

Mr- P **ar> Hazurd. ‘iau/hi^-r of 
.Mr. Minrjif Kv^art ir (riti<ally 
ill and i.- in the .MrKenney Vele-^ 
ran - h«»i$piial. She ir the forni»*r, 
Mrs. pearl Na&h of KaAtlHnd and | 
iK*r\ed vkith the Women - Army 
Corpi- durinjr World Wor II.

MrF. W. K- Hiashier and son, 
Hilly Hrashiei aci onipaiu* d by 
Mr-. .V. T John :«u }H*nl Tue*day 
in Ualla.'.

Mr'- Ro^a Bishop, ax’roinpanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. I>ewey Biehop of 
(hiessa are viKitiny with Mr and , 
Mr.". Hoy Bishop and family in 
Ko.M’bud, Mo.

Mr and Mri. Buster Binhap 
and dauKhters, Sandra and Ann 
of llou-'ton were week end viaiton 
m th# home o f Mr. Bishop‘6 t̂ iy
t fi, Mr". J. W. Rush.

-Mr and Mr*. K)o\er Grubb of 
liallus apent Sunday with Mrs. 
hi*on»a GruhH and Mra. t’oH 
Jijhnaon. They were accompanied 
home by their dauifhter, Nancy 
who ha.- been viiiitinfr hehe for 
'♦•veral weeka with her jrrand* 
mother and aunt.

Mrs. Grubba and Nancy wrill 
Vave I>alla" next Sunday for^a 
months viait in Boston and New 
York.

Mry. Harold Durham hai* return
ed to her home here followinit a 
"IX week- Ktay in Abilene, where 
-he taught two fummar courses at 
Hiirdiri'Simmons l*niver»ity.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Dial Ywur LifkU Aod Save A Lifo

Thirst, 'loo.
Seeks Quality ■ib'4

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 FL
S uth of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecott St Jokneoa 

Rea! Estate

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eackaagv Bldg. 
Pbo «« SOT

WIZARD
GUARANTEED 

TO OUTPERFORM
Aay Other Ontboerd

hi Itt  Hartepow er Clast

OR MONEY BACKI

6 H F
IVIZARO TWIN 

I with FULL
REVERSf•169« EASY TERMS

St low St

I16»5
OOwfU

tASY WfCKLY 
aAYIb4|NT|

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

206 W. Commerce 
Phee* 607

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R  A C T I V

S E A T  C O V E R S

Easily cUaaad by ipaafiag.
Eatrt 6Hootb aad caal. Mada 
of atraag, atiraetiv*, b«awa 
twill, .'acaraly baaad tbrowgb* 
aal.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 a  SMssae Pkaas 711 
Taxe*

Aik f j r  It tuHer way . ., kalh 
trojf -murki mean the lame t/uni.

lomio UNOft tUlHOSrlT 3T TMf C3C* COl* COMfANT IV
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

O Tha Cmrn-CsSm Cmm

EVERYBODY FROM EVERYWHERE 
COME TO THE 

HORNED TOAD DERRY 
SATURDAY, JULY 16TH

V 1*9

j a*

1

oa r

I

!n<n

EVERYRODY FROM EVERYWHERE 
COME TO THE 

HORNED TOAD DERRY 
SATURDAY. JULY 16TH

F U U  JEW ELED  POW ER H E A D
Wliard (Ives you Z!y to 4 times 
longer lift than motors with plain 
bearings . . . plus livelier per
formance. sm oother running 
slower trolling, end higher speed 
Absoluts tops in its horsepower 
class for features, performance, 
and dependability! Snail-pace 
trolling . . . speeds to 20 mph.
*  SUU-JIWILIO fOWKNIA*
*  run FIVOT RIVIRtI
*  (OeOT RIWINO tTARTII
* AUTO TTM CASIUMTOR 
e WATiRPROOS MACNITO
*  NON-CIOC WATIR PUMP
* 9UICK RlilAtl PROPilllR CLUTCH
*  RIMOVAIll WATIR JACRITI
*  AIRPtAHI TTPi PUIk FILTH

Don't fall to tec this tensatleaAl 
Wlurg befer* yea buy!

EVERYRODY FROM EVERYWHERE 
COME TO THE 

HORNED TOAD DEROY 
SATURDAY, JULY 16TH

Associate Store
BOB VAUGHN, Ostsmt 

East Sid* O f Sqsiars

EVERYRODY FROM EVERYWHERE 
COMETOTHE ’ 

HORNED TOAD DERRY 
SATURDAY, JULY 16TH

•MM
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' y e o m a n  s  p a g e
MRS. DON PARKER, EDITOR

Telephones 601 • 223

Mrs. Freyschlag Named President 
Of American Legion Auxiliary

Stork Shower Honors Mrs. Eugene 
Green In Home Of Mrs. Taylor

Mi K K. Krey w a *
= 1̂  T.it . t. 1-. of :he \u\ilmry 
o f th Aiiiei i>i Li-mi n, T'l.- ilay 
• n.nvt ut tin- ni= nf the
- 1  ij. th. Aiufr.-»»i l.'puin 
■’ I'lb rooii'.

Honoring Mr^. i:ui.ene Crevn, ,
Mesdamea K. Taylor. Kuth l ’ «-̂  fre.h.'.u i. 
Herring, and T. L. .Vnuh hn.-tid a ,, y

^Stork »ho*er m the thf i: ftH.
Taylor, 70o South S«aman Sir*‘*rt,
Monday t'veninif.

M;

hMt u 
Mr

K

pi. I.
tatlr.

Tu.

The house a as decorated with 
arrangeinents o f i.'lad..il.,s, . ■... 
myrtle, and r...K
white i-tilor theme wa- .
out alao in the rei'i. ,
pink frosteil p ' n i l  ai .. 
macaro>>ns. w h .h  » _  
from a table laid with a w 
linen eut woi rc i . -ii.
the table waa an arrai i 
pink althea. almost . .Ti .-,
surrounding a pla-tu- -t- i,..

Mufic waa furnished tl r-ul- 
out the railing b -iir I.. \.
MyrI Sno*'d, M .rh n  M ti.s  
and Marv’ if Jui i l ‘ •

Th^ h'-uv *■
lh<* coni-'̂ is ti Mi W
K. Brashier ard Mrw - h <r

H.
at t! o *: 
t.. *ĥ

I'-sT th, r« Mr \-
Gai- Mi . r ai

:r lii'p' ; i-J

;| tl. eu.--t-
W *!l L

X* . IH V-

K
Mr*»
Till

I'ls.
■>ir:

Sik**-̂  '^as • tPil
nt, Mr . s!.k. >e.- 

cf jii; ;ii*nt, Mrs. 
Hitts ter, -Si . • .‘ta» y,

Heal-'I. ip  a'ur‘ *r, 
1 jiir-- i?t, r^-aplin, 
r e - .  '  lit ut 

\S 1:'; N’ar

ŝr d
•. Ml

il.
o f - 

» un.
»'>n1
and

^vrir^nt at-armt, the group were 
prefontM by the nominating 
* 'um ' and eleitfd  â  a group, 
With Mr>. (ft'orge Fields, pre»i- 
■ !f fit, {>re>iduig.

Tbf three olhpr o fficer! were 
mmunuted from the floor and 
were at.̂ o unanemoualy riected.

Ihlegiite to the convention to 
V*e htdd in Fort Worth early in 
Aueu!»t were Mt =̂ ilame.- Fiey>ch* 
1;*‘  ̂ ke- and tieorce Fieldn. A(-
t:,sr>^te. numed were Mestlamer 
HeniT r  iMman, Farl Franci- and 
ii» I r:r** l^ine. \

T h e  nominating committt i 
members wrre Me<damr-- .!am05

Fielil.', Earl Frame.'!, and Cieorge 
lane.

Other bu-tine s waa the di«ru»* 
>iun ot year book pLin‘ and 
Junior iTHinebrsh.p.

Fifteen me»iilM*r  ̂ atte l̂s  ̂d.

Christian Church 
Young People At 
Brownwood Camp ;

Mrs. K. K. Henderson and MrsJ 
Neil Day acronipanied a group 
o f young people of the Kirst 
Christen Church to the Church 
( ' mp at llrownwood last Sunday. 
The group were to remain 1 
thii'Ugh' Kviday I

In the group were Mary .\nn 
Henderson, (luyene and Betty J 
Kobinson, .-\nn Kay, Norman

Watson, Charles Collin.s, Carolyn 
dyne, and Yronn* Tankersly, 
Kxpenses o f the group were de
frayed by the Church Council 
members.

I Mrs. David M'Kee 
•Presides At 
I Council Meeting

Mrs. Ihavid McKoe, pre.sldent, 
presided for the first meeting of 
the new- year at the Women's 
Council meeting o f the Kirst 
Christian Church at the church, 
•Monday afternoon.

Plans were made for a foods 
booths at the Horned Toad Derby, 
to be held here .Saturday.

Mr*. K. K. Henderson was pro
gram chairman and presented 
program on Home Missions.

Present were Mesdames Hender
son, McKee, Carl Garrett, Kldress 
Cattis, Jim Gilbreath, Neil Day, 
Kugene Day, and guest E. E 
Wood, N. I* Smitham, R. L. 
Carpenter, J. W. Watson, Fred 
Maxey Ben Kelley, T. L. Cooper, 
McNatt, and .Miss Sallie Day.

’• r

D o - S i - D o  D a n c e  C l u b  

T o  M e e t  A t  L e g i o n  

H a l l  T h u r s d a y  N i t e

Members o f the Do-Si-IV) 
Square Dance Club will meet 
Thursday night at the American 
Legion Hall for the regular square 
dancing.

An important busineas meeting

will be held following dancing, and j 
all rnemben are urged to attend.

Mrs. Jamaa Horton le ft Tues-| 
day for the Harris Memorial j 
Methodist Hospital, where she] 
was to undergo surgery earlyl 
Wednesday morning. She was ac-| 
companied to Fort Worth by hee 
husband, Mrs. Horace HortonJ 
who was in Fort Worth joined 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton at the hospi-] 
tal this morning.

Joy Drive-In
Duk* of W«st Point 
Skort. W ator Battlori

P H O M i

Alwnfa « t  tkm wim§ nf tk«

!•  taai f9m

wnat g«. 24-koar-MrvUn.

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL
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WA N T E D ! 
LAUNDRY

Fini.hed or Rough Dry 
WET WASH. 5« I.B 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
TOi M. Mxin Phono 5 6 0 -M

G o To Hail
f o r

Type '•ritnr • fid 
Addinf Mackin# 

REPAIRS
Onn of tk« ko«t *9wip»d tkopt 
in tb« Soutkw*»t. In Eo&tlanc 
County 20 yoart.
421 WEST COMMERCE 5c 

TELEPHONE 48

BROWIi’S SIWITORIliM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well’

If health it your problem, we invite you to m

27 YEARS IN CISCO

Going Away On Vacation?
. . . I 'O. • r. i , . , , , -.1 „ f  -
ing part ;;; - , , = . ,.,r- ,\-.il b> ■
fore taki: g • • ■ , n ir -v i. , . i,;r , - r i . lal
autoniohiie (m,i- d*- , . . . . . .  f:,r ii...
public It d<-|> dull' iw. - - ' >111
either wa /, -I- • ' - - i,di|. rf, I. .
satisfar-it.n t'l .... -  --.ji
moment. a ST * 9 lM

EARL BENDER & CO.
tiaal (inanraaev 8lac« I IM )

NOTICE!
D. WILLIAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 

IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER’S GROCERY  
LESLIE’S GROCERY  

QUALITY FOOD MARKET 
MURREL’S G RO CERY & MKT. 
OAKLEY'S G RO CERY & MKT. 

LANIER G RO CERY & MKT.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH THE 
DEEP CREAM UNE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

HOT WUTHER THIRSTS CRAIE 
C00L.FRUITY ORiUlGE-CRUSH

Spnrklinii;, Delicious, Refreshing; Kation̂s Choice for *̂ Fresh FruiC* Flavor ^

STOP . a . rOR Orofife-CRUSH. lYes, flop . . 
k tb* •Mi/ine t . >1 ;i hit. arvl allow ill in your mnt(»r 
ing pnrt: to thnrciuiihly n f̂nvththemin*l\‘«Mi whire you 
•ee fb#» r i.d ■ * vl -ign. ’Ttrange ('K l'S H  ON SALK 
HKHK.** It*! the Bii;n »>f g--- p '' .j and » ptn i- 
• llv jT -d . . dfUiiouji. i-iM'ling. **frfvh fruii
fl.i F R l .S|I . . . uTaf- th>nt Heltghf

Orangr-r.Hl’S II 
H O T  W K AT IIE K  
S P K C l A l ^ i

The alert hoateaa knows 
*ghat the ever-welcume 
treat to U>at the heat in a 
ong, extoi delieuHis dnnk. 
Hut tiM>ilifTcn*ni'e between 
UAUiil aerNinga and those 
that ne«*ni to require a 
sparg uf gi'ntun ia often ao 
tfinck and eaev—just a 
tins hit of 4ncMi' Aon Hen* 
are three unusual hot- 
weather tre.ita you can 
prepare in a few momenta 
with fru itv. delicious 
Orange < 'I t t ’SH treats 
that look cooling, taste 
woTklerful. mark you the 
iwrfect hostess.

FAMILY TIURST-QUEyCHER “PUT ON ICE"

OtANOi All. CeinkiAS eaeol 
el cHtNed Oronge* 

CRUSH end Old Colony Gings# 
Ale. Serve In toR glos*e« wsA 
le«ty tondwicHes or ony dsurtd 
tnsck

Orong.-CRUSH . . .  A l l  OVER THE WORID. Orange- 
( K I .>H lA -'M in twenty countnas thnmghout tlie 
World. S> alm'-“ t anvwiiere you travel you’ll fimi 
th i* favorite. lruit> refn^^her awraitinft your pleujuin~’ . 
Ar at tile familiar ’ knnklv brown bottle
id*'ntili«- O range-t'K l SH and protev'U lU sparkling. 
x« :y, ‘ Irerb iruit ' tiaxor.

r * K r i i i k l i “  B r o w n  B f f l l l c  P r o l e r l s  

^ T r o l i  F r i i i l "  F l a v o r

HOORAYI ANOTHER CASE OF DEIICIOUS Orang.- 
CRUSH TO HEIP US KEEP COOll "Look. Muthrr. 
Duddy'* hmught another caai- of yummy Orange- 

A'ou- we ran have thoae laat four bottios, 
cold from the refrigerator, for ail of us. Then you

P aren ts , L h ild r en  S av :

can flU up et»rv tparr tpaiw Oh. mothar —rooAiea toe 
Great way to beat the hot weather . . .  with Orange
C R l'S II and Jack Frost to help 
own kitchen!" Yee, ''fresh fruit”  flavor Orange

rigAt IS our 
vor Oran

CKUSH is always a home "hot weether”  delight

Malt* "Orangc-Siclas'

' B o t i l r d  O r a i i H  K I S H  is  T O P S  I N  T A S T E ' ” !

OrangpT'FU’Sn te-* h* 
Till MIL' ;{ive ftiurcxi - l!»*nt 

why O range- 
I 'H I If alw nvs »ld in 
spf' :̂ 1 "krinkJy”  brown 
hilib '-;
1e I'he hrfiWTi. corrugated

p! 'trui i'jr«' f*t tlM*
1 i m: =  f ' III SH h*»t 
t i'- r .i; ta u in ligbt
'I bifi L- mow*. t;rq)ortvint
hi ai; <* sunlight i* 
Cf • rally h .̂rmt'ul !'•
< mil; HI Mt  au*>ing it 
!•: flrli ri' î rttR f̂ iJM kiv. 
I'./ pr« vo'j’ ing thc -̂'- 
H imaging r.t'. - fr<*m 
r< hmg t t.e jui' ■■ i.fiiT 
it h'lP lieen hottl«*d. Um* i 
f ami l i ar  ' k n n k l v ’ 
hp'wn iMittle rnrefulK 
g u a r d s  O r i i o g c
< H I SI I  unt i l  you
npen it and taste all of 
It del I • t e. sweet, 
na'ural ibivor.

2e T  h e d I t i n c t i X' e 
"krinklv ‘ b. »wn l>ot

tie id»*ntities Orange 
( Hl'SH so the puhli« 
can asMilv and quickly 
rf-=;ognize it.

9. Wherever  vou find 
f tr i ng<- f * U l ’S|{, all 
over th*' world, it is 
alw.iv.' h«»ttlc*d the 
A.im«' way m the fa 
miliar 'krinkly” brown 
UfttU. No vsriatione
|o cNinfiiM' X f>u

4, 'Fhe Orang* ■<’HI *SFI 
' krinkly” brown lw»t 
tie fivlH comfortable in 
th* hand n sure grip 
when pouring. 
Kivning th«*ae facta in 

mind. io*«k always for the 
di st inct !  vel y-shs ped. 
"krinkly”  brown bottle 
that invariably idsntihee 
the f  nuine Orange*  
f'H l'. ’̂ H . that protet'ta 
Its d«‘ln'ate "frenn fruit" 
flavor iind natural color 
. . . that Hta the hand no 
well. See* picture lielow.

ORANOf-PINiAfnE Ce**ibin« 
3 aorH chiksd Oraegs-CRUSH 

I port chtllsd pinooppls 
fsks- Revf ovsr crockod k« in 
lot! gloMSc. Rsol fancy with, 
mint or cksrry gomidt

ORANOE-LCMON. Mok* kod 
{•*nonod«, vtkg Hotf Ororrgo* 
CRUSH ond Kolf wotor for tho 
ligvid. Slksi of Ismon, wger 
’ oB yov I'k* it.** Yos'H rafttt th« 
glottot ogain ond ogoin.

a^iimmer Drink
F am ily  fo lks —men, 

women and chiklren by 
hundreds, when asked. 
"What do you want a 
hv>t-wentherdrink to be?** 
— reply without hesita
tion. *'S)m«'thing fruity^ 
aomething cold** That’s 
bottled Orange-CKUSH, 
right out of the ice box. 
Luscious, **fresh fruit** 
taste o f choice, grove- 
ripemvl Valencia oranges 
. . • tingle of nparkly, gen
tle carhonation . . . rap
tu ro u s ly  c o o lin g  to  
parched th roa ta  . . . 
tempting treat to tinvl 
taatea^uAo wouldnt foie 
U:f

f  >ra nge-f 'HI !SI la«*hieves 
th^ real ’ ’party” Hair in 
hot weather hospitality 
Heal chummy, quick and 
informal. Dounle-cool 
double good* Kapei'ially 
when served with tasty 
sandwichc*s. crackers or 
cookies. Never he with
out plenty o f bottled 
Orange*(’H l’SH on ice, 
ready to serve. It s the 
"friend in need** every 

I time.

'*W hat I lik e  about 
O range-CRU SH  is its 
'freeh fruit’ Havor. I have 
preferred fVange-C'HnSH 
for years, because its 
pleasing, d is tin c tive , 
fruity* taste is so easy to 

distinguish from thst of 
other larbonated orange 
drinka.**

* \ a tu rn l

“ O range

Sftark ie

/•/eases**

*I find the orange flavor
'spark le* o f  O range- 
C R U S H  p a rticu la r ly  
pleasing. Orange- C R11 SH 
makers have certain ly 
found the form u la  o f  
tingling taste perfection. 
There'll be more C'RUSH 
at our house—by the 
case!’*

Youngtfert lo^  *emt Simply 
pour Oronga-CRUSH into 
refrigerator ice cube com- 
partmaafv When portioUy 
frozen insert o blunt wooden 
skewer in eoefi cube. Finish 
freezing, better’n candy I

BOTTLED ORANGE 
DRINK LilOICE AT  
HOME, 01 TI.NCS

All ov*f Um> nation, hot- 
wpathrr thinU ar* railing 
for th * natural 'Yr**h 
fruit" flavor taste winnar, 
bottl«d Orang*-CKU8H. 
Y*a. it'a a unnntr—mt tba 
tennia cuurte, after a ii valy 
■at —at gulf, aftar a tow 
hilly hoUa—on tha lail- 
buat. after a tricky tack 
—at th* picnic—at tha 
ball gam* . . . MiA<'m *T 
folks o f any mge work up 
a thirst amid warming 
winds, under sizzling sun.

At hum*, too. dallcioas 
natural-«oior,''fivsh friut" 
flavor Orange-CKl.'SH m 
the great taste wmner. 
Cold, right off tkt in —on 
the porch, in the parlor, 
under a trsa on the shady 
ude'What a warmweather 
treat for the family, quirk 
pi<-k-up thnll for guiwte! 
Hear what profiU aay aa 
they enjoy every cooling, 
drltriiaia tip of this natur
al "fresh fru it" flavor 
taste winner, bottled  
O ran ge-C R U S H I "So 
fruity. y*t not loo sweet" 
—"such s|>arkUng testi- 
iMOe"—"ao satisfying to 
hot-wmthsr thirst” — "ao  
foreign aft*r-ta*te” —" l» -  
fr* *n «*  *o qu ick ly , so 
completely’ '— you 
have plenty on ioa. I'd 
like another.”  .  mm

Here. In the way pao- 
pie react, ia tha human, 
every-day confirmation of 
w inn ing reasons why 
Orange-CHL'SH ia tha 
best-known botllad, car
bonated orange drink . . .  
sold in twenty countriea 
throughout tlie world.

1'aste the superior "d if
ference”  that haa mada 
th i* dalicioun, th irs t
quenching carbonated 
orange drink a world fav
orite for yean. Buy a 
cose o f  bottled, "fresh 
fru it”  fla vo r  O rang*- 
C IU ’.SH fAis wry day"

Only Troe-Ripen«d Valencia Oronget Used

dw T a s t in g '

**If vou aak ms, Orange- 
CRU^H iaao nofiim/ tast- 
ing->fuU o f the fru ity  
fn^-urange flavor that a 
tops. Does it pfvr taste 
giKhd when it’s nice and 
co ld —and its spark ly  
tingle tastaa goiKl all the 
uay doum* .Mmm-m-m. 
nice cold Orange-CRUSH 
for mine!**

**It*s the 'fresh-like* 
orange flavor, with just 
enoush sparkling tingle, 
that 1 like about Orange- 
C R U S H . W h enever I 
taste Ornnge-CRILSH I 
think of that gra-a und 
aroma like when you open 
a sack of big. ripe oranges. 
Gee, wish 1 nad aome

FROM SUNNY GROVES come the luscious Valencia 
orarrges that are used in preparing Oran^e-CHUSH. 
Only the chuicest oranges are selected, picked at the 
very peak of their maturity. These select oranges are 
rushed to the plant where they uinlergo a special 
proi'essing developed over many years Orange- 
CRUSH tei'hniciana. In this way. every bit of flavor 
and goodness is saxed for your enjoyment In a bottle 
of Orange-CRUSH.

HE MAKES SHOPPING EASIER
families in growing number are buviM Orange- 
<*RUSH, in brown Iwttloa, **hy the carte. * ft) he keeps 
well storked with oases of Orange-CRUSH, and 
helps shoppers remember to buy with a welLdis- 
played reminde* to **IiUY IT  BY TH E  CASE.*

because he knows Y O U Il BE HAPPY AT HOME •. * if you buv Orange- 
CRUSH by Uup-coae—and keep a few bottJM always
imolandhandvin your refrigerator. Delicious,cooling 
refnehment between home tasks • • . for active* 
thirsty children . . .  for **drop-ina’* while you chat 
. . .  for parties . . .  for the unexpected, alwayn!

ivHs sf trss>rla«ss4 Vslascle 
Ovsegat, ftHaraS cerWeefaS wmH* 
., . e«var •# oranga goal. cHrf« oaiS 
ftmm tamaii |«i«s. t«g«« SVYug • • * 
H»e#'» Orango-CRUSHt . . .THE DRINK WITH THAT “ FRESH FRUIT” FLAVOR

Orange Crush Bottling Company, Abilene, Texas

- J


